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NHS ROTHERHAM 
 

 
1. WHAT WE ARE HEARING  

 
There have been a number of positive comments shared by patients on NHS UK and Care Opinion 
demonstrating that where the systems are working, they are working well for patients. However, there 
are also indications that the services are not working for or are accessible to all; particularly with GP walk 
in surgeries being over busy and phone lines hard to get through.  Note that only posts in 
November/December 2019 have been included here. 
 
There were more positive comments than negative; positive comments were about the care received, 
helpfulness of staff, and speed at which the patients concerns were addressed.   In particular, several of 
these posts refer to the patients satisfaction in terms of being part of the process, for example 
appointments that suit them, being offered choice and opportunities for joining the PPG. 
 
Blyth Road Medical Centre - posted on nhs.uk in December 
Very helpful receptionists on a number of occasions for support with my elderly relative. Very kind and 
caring support from the excellent GP, who helped at very short notice. Thank you so much. 
 
Manor Field Surgery - posted on nhs.uk in December 
I’m happy to do a review. It was simple to get a general appointment, just a few days wait.  
Saw a new Dr which I think is great and we’re very lucky to get. 
I was listened to, examined and offered help. Very pleased. 
I am happy to recommend. 
 
Blyth Road - posted on nhs.uk in December 
Reception care navigation working as it should. Spoke to the staff on Monday and signposted straight to 

physio on Wednesday gold 🌟 excellent service, thank you 

 
Blyth Road - posted on nhs.uk in December 
New patient check     very thorough 
Online appointments   plenty (nurse or GP) 
Contact details checked  
So far so good (beats my previous practice) 
Highly recommend 
Looking forward to joining your PPG (if allowed) 
 
Kiveton MC - posted on nhs.uk in November 
From my initial contact with the reception staff, I have had a positive experience. The reception staff 
passed on the relevant information to my GP, which made my first consultation more productive. 
During my treatment this support has continued. My GP was very thorough and organised relevant tests. 
He didn’t dismiss things and I am pleased about this, as my treatment could have taken a different 
avenue.  The surgery and my GP continued to provide me with excellent and supportive care. Specialist 
appointments were organised and I was offered choices relating to this. 
I have had my treatment and I am being supported through my recovery. I am now looking forward to a 
healthy and happy future. I have my GP to thank for this 
 
Kiveton Park MC - posted on nhs.uk in December 
Reception staff very friendly, helpful, approachable and efficient. 
Booked an appointment in advance to suit me. 
Female GP I saw was excellent. Again very friendly, yet professional and thorough.  
Felt heard, not rushed and respected throughout, by all staff. 
 
 
 
 

https://www.careopinion.org.uk/services/c87616
https://www.careopinion.org.uk/services/c87620
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Areas that could be improved 
 
A number of patients reflect on access issues and demonstrate that this can drive them to A&E/the 
UECC. 
 
Treeton MC - posted on nhs.uk in December 
I rang Treeton Medical Centre for some test results and I was on the phone for 55 mins. I started at 
number 5 in the queue and by the time I got to number 1 I gave up. The doctors is too small to be letting 
all those patients in. This is why it’s so hard to get an appointment or even get through on the telephone. 
Not happy. 
 
Wickersley Health Centre - posted on nhs.uk in December 
On numerous occasions over the past 48 hours I have tried to call my GP.  Resulted in me calling 111 
for support. They advised ... call my GP.  I explained that I had tried and still cannot get in touch with 
them. The 111 service explained that they sent a report and if I called the surgery they may see my child 
if possible. Once again attempted calling 2 different occasions gave up after 20 minutes. This is terrible 
when your young child is ill. It is very disappointing considering it is not the first occasion this has 
happened. Off to A&E I go. AGAIN. 
 
Woodstock Bower - posted on nhs.uk in December 
Arrived at 8:30 for the walk in service after phoning at 8am and asking to see a GP. 
The surgery waiting room very busy so had to stand up. 
Still standing and waiting 2 hours later. 
Got a seat at 10:15.  Finally saw a doctor at 11:30 in my opinion that is totally unacceptable. 
 
Research conducted by Healthwatch Rotherham 
 
In November and December Healthwatch hosted medical students, who carried out a piece of research 
in the UECC, looking at patients reasons for attending.  They spoke with 100 patients over 3 days, and 
the report is available on the Healthwatch website and through RCCG PPE Manager. 
The report authors acknowledge that the research is limited, and it would have added value to have 
spoken to more patients, during a wider variety of times, and to have been able to match patient views to 
treatment outcomes.    
 
There are however several key points: 
 

 The top reason for attending was to access specific diagnostics (ie Xray); the second and third 
reasons were that people had been unable to access GP appointment, or were told to attend UECC 
by their practice.  A perceived lack of primary care access seems still to be a major driver in UECC 
attendance.  

 

 The report authors feel that there is a lack of understanding in the community about  

 

o What constitutes an emergency 
o The wide range of alternative ways to seek medical treatment 
o The range of services that are provided in the community, meaning that people do not need 

to attend the hospital to seek these 
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2. FRIENDS AND FAMILY TEST – October 2019 

The national infographic is here: https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/patient-fft-
summary-october-2019.pdf 
 

 
 
 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/patient-fft-summary-october-2019.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/patient-fft-summary-october-2019.pdf
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TRFT  
 
Overall, TRFT received 2,593 ratings in October, with only 30 negative responses, just over 1% of the total number of responses. Of these, only 20 negative 
responses contained comments:  
 

 6  related to waiting times in some way 

 The rest were very mixed, mentioning noise, care, food and parking 

 5 were around the AMU and related to different themes 
 
The general trends are demonstrated in the graphs in below: 
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Inpatient and day cases - 1153 responses and solid satisfaction at 97%.  The extremely high response 
means that the reflection of positivity is reliable.  
 
Maternity - 205 responses; one only negative. 
 
UECC - response rate of 0.3%; with only 20 responses.  This has dropped from an already low position 
 
Community services - 566 responses received, with high positivity rating of 97%  
 
Outpatients - 649 responses and 98% positivity. 
 
Figures for A&E departments across Yorkshire and the Humber are shown below; Rotherham has the 
lowest response rates across the area. This has again been noted by the TRFT Steering Group and will be 
escalated. 
 

Trust Name 
Total 

Responses 
Total 

Eligible 
Response 

Rate 
Recommended 

Not  
Recommended 

Airedale NHS FT 125 3,928 3.2% 91% 6% 

Barnsley Hospital 
NHS FT 

55 6,244 0.9% 84% 9% 

Bradford Teaching 
Hospitals NHS FT 

293 8,711 3.4% 80% 13% 

Calderdale & 
Huddersfield NHS FT 

1,054 10,257 10.3% 86% 9% 

Doncaster & 
Bassetlaw NHS FT 

267 12,886 2.1% 97% 2% 

Harrogate & District 
NHS FT 

366 3,137 11.7% 92% 3% 

Hull University NHS 
Trust 

1,255 8,841 14.2% 79% 14% 

Leeds Teaching 
Hospitals NHS Trust 

4,253 13,007 32.7% 84% 9% 

Mid Yorkshire 
Hospitals NHS Trust 

1,685 12,233 13.8% 94% 3% 

Northern Lincolnshire 
& Goole NHS FT 

657 9,507 6.9% 77% 13% 

Sheffield Children's 
NHS FT  

741 5,463 13.6% 79% 12% 

Sheffield Teaching 
Hospitals NHS FT 

1,984 9,423 21.1% 83% 11% 

The Rotherham NHS 
FT 

20 6,081 0.3% 90% 5% 

York Teaching 
Hospital NHS FT 

274 5,604 4.9% 77% 15% 

 
Using the data 
 
We have used the FFT data to support work on the respiratory pathway.  During the engagement work 
patients raised concerns about the quality of care at TRFT for respiratory patients, based on previous 
experiences on other wards.  We have monitored FFT comments from May, when the respiratory beds on 
A3 opened, to November.  This has given 158 responses, positivity of around 99% and over 100 comments.  
This has been added to the respiratory web page and is being used to create a display in Breathing Space; 
with the intention of re-assuring patients that the quality of care will be maintained.    
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Rotherham GP Practices data for October 
   
In October, 6622 responses were received across Rotherham, similar numbers to previously.  4 practices 
submitted no data at all, with two practices submitting no data for 3 and 4 months consecutively. 
Across Rotherham, 10 practices had positivity ratings under the national average of 91%; the majority only 
slightly lower. 

 

This data is routinely shared with the primary care team; and feeds into quality reports. 
 
Note:  Comments for GP practices are not routinely seen or reported on to the CCG, or any cross 

practice thematic analysis carried out. 
 
Mental Health/RDASH  
 
In October, 134 responses were received from over 19,000 eligible contacts; this is similar to previous 
months, and covers all RDaSH patients, not just Rotherham.  The low levels of patient feedback are 
highlighted at Quality Meetings, and alternatives are being considered. 
 
 

3. OTHER WORK & CONTACTS  
 
PPG Network – November 

 

The meeting took place in the period of sensitivity prior to a General Election.  The session offered an 

update on mental health projects; with details on: 

 

 Facts and figures and an overview  

 Schools trailblazer 

 Mental health small grants 

 “Be the one” campaign 

 Health check for people with severe mental illness 

 

The meeting concluded with a look forward to the next focus, which is likely to be on dementia and how 

people could be involved in this. 

 

Very positive feedback was received from attendees. Often subjects discussed at the PPG meeting are 

challenging issues; however we were able to in this instance describe all the very positive work that is 

happening locally around a challenging subject, that is very much in the news. 

 

IAF – Engagement Indicator 

 

Guidance on the next year’s engagement assessment was published in early December; and has been 
followed up by several webinars and a development session in January.  Submission date is 10th February. 
Work has commenced to begin to populate the template; this will involve not only evidence regarding 
engagement, but also includes criteria to meet around equalities, annual reporting and accessibility. 
 
SYB Communication, Engagement and Equalities Development and Networking Workshop 
 
A development session was arranged by the SYB Comms and engagement team, with the speaker John 
McTernan; this was timely in terms of reflecting on the general election and potential implications for the 
NHS in general, and communications and engagement staff in particular. Specific points included: 
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 Consideration of the NHS branding – is the NHS ‘perfect’; and how can it be open to question and 
challenge. 

 People contribute to discussion, consultation and engagement when there is something they can 
practically and realistically do. 

 Discussed common feelings of fear and anger that are very widespread currently and their impact. 

 The impact of short understandable slogans. 

 Meaningful conversations can start with a question such as ‘what is important to you?’; meaningful 
conversations, well managed can be considered as focus groups, even if online; in terms of content 
and output. 

 
Engagement and communications committee 27.9.19 – the meeting was cancelled due to the 
number of apologies and adverse weather; and an electronic update sent to attendees. 
 
Healthwatch re-procurement 
 
Participation in the RMBC process to re-procure a Healthwatch organisation. 
 
Attendance and participation in The Genuine Partnerships ‘Voices’ event; and support to TRFT’s 
Maternity and Family Showcase event. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sue Cassin 

  
Helen Wyatt 

Chief Nurse  Patient and Public Engagement Manager   
 
January 2020 
 
 


